
DAILY

PER WEEK SIX CENTS
S1NULE NUilIJUEIt ONE CENT

JSXUE3GHiASS K OTJTJE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE HOWIE TO

CINCINNATI
ONL Y LINE li UNNIX J

FREE PARLOE CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table lu etfecl March SI 1881

u

Leave Lexington 730 a m 215 p m
Leave Maysvllle fJ5 n m 1230 pm
Leave Paris 80 am 305 p in
Leave Jyiithimm 855 am 310pm
Leave Falmouth 1000 a m 4M p m
Air Cincinnati 1115 am 030 p in
Leave Lexlnytou 435 p m
Arrive Alaybville 815 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave CI no uiiiati at 200 p in

Close connection made TiT Cincinnati lor all
poJntH North East and West Special rates to
migrants Ask the agent at the above named

places lor a time folder ol Ulue Grass Route
Round trip tickets Irom Alaysviilo and Lex-
ington

¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address CHAS II U ASLETT
Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES U KIIKST
Genl Pass and 1 icket Agt

TLUE TAIlIiK
Covington Flemingsburg ami Pound Gap

KAILKOAD
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Leave Fleminqsbukg forJohnson Station
545 a m Cincinnati Express
913 a m Maysvllle Accommodation
323 p m Lexington
702 p in Maysvllle Express

Leave Johnson Station for FlemmijsLmrg on
the arrival oi Trains on the K C It R

023 a m 400 p m
948 a in V37 p ra

PUBLIC SALE
ON THURSDAY FEBRUARY 9

WILL sell onmyfarm situated on the Tay-
lor

¬I Mill Pike near George Wells the follow-
ing

¬

property l head of horses and mules U
liead of yearling cattle 40 head of stock hogu
SO sheep 1 2 horse wagon nearly new Plows
harrows one one horse drill ono combined
reaper and mower and other farming im-
plements

¬

All sums under 8i0 cash In hand
over that amount a credit of nine months with
approved security Sale to commence at ten
oclock jJO JOIIJS T PARKER

Also at the same time and place 11 head of
cattle 11 head of ttock hogs 2 horses 1 two
horse wagon Plows harness gears and othor
farming implements generally

REBECCA ORIDGE Admlnistratix
Thomas Oridge deceased

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given of the incorporation
of the Adams Distillery Company that

1 The names of the corporators are James
Levy Frank M Williams and Otho Adams
The name of the corporation is Adams Distil-
lery

¬

Company and Its principal place of
transacting business Maysvllle Ky and Cin-
cinnati

¬

Ohio
2 The general naturo of the business to be

transacted is manufacturing whisky selling
Its manufactures and dealing in things con-
nected

¬

with a distillery
3 Authorized capital stock Ten Thousand

Dollars to be paid in full upon subscription
4 Corporation to commence on December 1

3881 and continue five years
5 The affairs of the corporation to be con-

ducted
¬

by its President and with the aid of the
Secretary and Treasurer one officer

The highest amount of indent nets to whioh
said corporation may at any time subject
itself One Thousand Dollars

7Private property of members to bo exempt
from corporate debt

JAMES LEVY
JRANK M WILLIAMBt
OTHO ADAMS

Corporators
Dated MayevlUe Janxinry H 1882 t4w

EVENING
HEW TO THE LINE tET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub ¬

urbs and Aberdeen by our car ¬

riers at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-
litical

¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

Publishers

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

wLyJBULLETIN

The Story of Wylrard
Perhaps the moat singular case of tli

enslavement of an Englishman in Central
Asia was that of Lieutenaut Wyburd ol
the Indian Navy In 1835 Wyburd
who was an accomplished linguist and
served as interpreter to the Commodore
in the Persian Gulf was sent by the
British Envoy at the Court of Persia on
an important mission to Khiva The
poor man seems to have been forgotten
as an official agent for it was not until
ten vo ird after that it was learned ho had
never reached Khiva at all but that he
had been seized and sold into slavery by
the Ameer of Bokhara After ascertain-
ing

¬

this fact Wyburds sisters repeatedly
urged the British Government to re-
cognize

¬

and claim their brother as a
British subject and take steps to secure
his release but their effort s were inef-
fectual

¬

their requests being met by the
unwarrantable assumption of his death

Thirteen years after he had started on
his mission it wbb ascertained that Wy¬

burd had escaped from Bokhara but
was again in slavery in the khanate of
Khokand In 18i9 the Khan of Khokand
sent a letter to Colonel George Lawrence
Deputy Commissioner in charge at Pesh
awur in which he said I have seized
a Sahib at the foot of Huzrat Sooltan
who came by the road of Tajkund and
Dush-i-Kaza- k His name is Wyprt
an Englishman he says and not a Rus ¬

sian and that he has been traveling for
ninny years He has two Persians with
him named Mohammed and Bussoin
who say they were formerly in Stoddarts
service and were sold at Bokhara and
purchased by Wypart These men say
their master is English Now I have
sent Allahdad to ascertain from you
whether he is really English or not
that should he be so I may treat him
with honor but if Russian that I may
punish him The agent of the Khan
was treated with and when he returned
took with him letters for his master and
Wyburd but though Colonel Lawrence
promised to send trustworthy agents to
Khokand with sufficient funds to liberate
Wyburd no reply to the letters to either
the Khan or the captive were received

The case of Wyburd greatly interested
Mr Disraeli and in 1851 that gentleman
brought the case before the House of
Commons and presented a petition from
the sisters of the captive in which they
offered to send out an officer to inquire
after their brother if the Government
would invest him with proper authority
To this no satisfactory answer was given
when they appealed to the House to take
steps to have the Lieutenant formally
recognized as a British subject and ser¬

vant and his restoration demanded It
wai afterward stated by officials that
everything had been tried short of as
semblingan army whichthey considered
was scarcely to be justified on the score
of saving one human life Nothing more
was afterward done in the case and the
fate of Wyburd is to this day unknown

Cincinnati Commercial

Still Larger
An enterprising tobacconist in Lon-

don
¬

whose name was Far advertised
himself and his wares simultaneously by
writing up in conspicious lettering over
his store The best tobacco by Far
A rival on the opposite side of the way
not to be outdone at once proclaimed
the superiority of his stock by advertis
ing Far better tobacco than the best
tobacco by Far This reminds the Netf
York Mail of the story of the miner
who returning from the far West to civ-

ilization
¬

saw a sign up outside a show
The largest bear in the world After

paying his twenty five cents and enjoy
ing the sight he noticed another sign
across the street Lager beer and at
once returned and demanded his money
back on the ground that it had been
extorted under false pretences as there
was a larger bear over the way r

A Dangerous Humorist
The following anecdote i3 given by

Lord Houghton in his Monographs
Personal and Social for the authonticr
ity of which he says he will not vouoh
but which seems to him good enough to
be true

Ou being settled at his small living in
Yorkshire Sydney Smith willingly as ¬

sisted his neighbors in their clerical du
ties On an occasion f this kind he
dined with the incumbent on the preced ¬

ing Saturday aud the evening passed in
great hilarity the squire by namo Ker¬

shaw being conspicuous for his loud
enjoyment of the Grangers jokes

I am very glad that I have amused
you said Mr Sydney Smith at parting

but you must not laugh at my sermon

I should hope I know the difference
between hero and at church remarked
the gentleman with sharpness

lam not so sure of that replied
the visitor

Ill bet you a guinea on it said the
squire

Take you replied the divine
Next day the preacher ascended the

steps of the pulpit apparently suffering
from a severe cold with his handker¬

chief to his face and at once sneezed
out the name Ker shaw several times in
various intonations

This ingenious assumption of the
readiness with which a man would recog-
nize

¬

his own name in sounds impercept-
ible

¬

to the ears of others proved
accurate The poor gentleman burst
into a guffaw to the scandal of the con-
gregation

¬

and the minister after looking
at him with stern reproach proceeded
with His discourse

The Sihoolniaain
Here is the picture of a school Mom

She is Not pretty The younger scholars
say she isnt Sweet They say she comes
toschool some mornings very late Then t

she is very Fierce It isnt nice to be v
very fierce Shed be good if she wss
younger and her pupils older
sometimes she loves one of Jier pupils
but not often when she loves one of her
pupils she is gentle and Winning so
winning that He loves her Bettern goose-
berry

¬

tarts when she dont love one of
her pupils She makes it Lively for All of
them Be good and She may Love you

If she loves you you may be happy
if you are virtuous Is it not better

to be virtuous and loved than for the
schoolmam to make it lively for you

x

Young lady with some taste to sort of
kind of undecided young larly friend
engaged to extra undorsized well-meani- ng

young man Well dear and how
do yon like the way I have arranged the
room

Undecided young lady too utterly
tootle too sarcastic Oh dear So be ¬

yond so far and so unspeakably worship-
ful

¬

Dont you think so Gus
Very well meaning 1 oclook chop

every day taters a penny bread a penny
waiter a penny young man Y-a-a- -e

dear but what a trouble it must be when
you have company to unhook all thern

Slates
1

and send em down te wash up for
-

Tins President of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers Mr R H
Thurston poiuts out three fields for in-

vention
¬

in which success must mean
fame and fortune The first is some plan r

for producing electricity without loss
directly from burning coal with no in-

tervention
¬

of special and costly apparatus
such as is now employed The worker
in the second field must find a plan to
produce the soft light of the fire fly in
such a manner as to be a practical and
commercial success Re6erit progress
has nearly solved this problem The
third great field for invention is the
navigation of the sic V


